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Executive Summary 

The BRAC-ICDDR,B Joint Research Project consists of two phases of research, analysis and 
interpretation that takes place over a 6 year project cycle. Initiated in 1992, research in Phase I 
(1992-'95) involved a large cross-sectional survey and a series of exploratory studies to assess 
existing differences in the populations prior to BRAC's RDP intervention. These studies sought 
to elucidate the socioeconomic and environmental context within which the BRAC's 
programmes would operate. Informed by the baseline and exploratory studies referred to above, 
the currently operating Phase II of this project (1995-'98) involves both in-depth and longitudinal 
investigations of the hypotheses generated during Phase I of research. This report documents the 
health component of the first of the three rounds of longitudinal data collected during summer, 
rainy and dry seasons respectively beginning the middle of April 1995. 

Selection of Villages & Households: In all, 14 villages out of 60 villages in the DSS area from 
the four research cells were chosen where baseline survey was done in 1992. The survey targeted 
to cover all households in the selected villages. There were altogether 4097 households in these 
14 villages as obtained from the 1993 census ofiCDDR,B. However, there were non-responses 
from some households. For collecting household information, the household head was 
approached. In most cases, the heads were male members. In the absence of male household 
head, other responsible member who can provide reliable information about the household was 
approached. Information on health was mostly obtained from the spouse of the male household 
head or the female household head or any knowledgeable women in the household. The survey 
administered three sets of questionnaires on i) household composition and socioeconomic status; 
ii) questionnaires for ever married women and, iii) questionnaire for currently married men. A 
variety of measures were implemented to ensure the quality of the data. In .all, data were 
collected fo r 19,262 persons from 3,687 surveyed households during first round. 

Results: 

Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population: The proportion of under-fifteen is 
significantly less and fifteen plus is significantly more in NTG HHs compared to BRAC member 
HHs (p<.OOl), for both sexes. Interestingly, the proportion of elderly males (65 years and above) 
in NTG HHs is more than double than in BRAC member HHs, but not the females. Also, there is 
more males of the above age group compared to females among NTG HHs. 

Individuals from BRAC member HHs are significantly more (p<.OOl ) literate than those from 
TG non-member HHs (p<.OOl), for both sexes. Exactly the same trend is seen when we consider 
schooling for more than 5 years among this population. However, the proportion of women 
having mor,e than 5 years of schooling is uniformly less compared to the males, irrespective of 
BRA.C membership status of the households. This proportion becomes more than double in case 
ofTG HHs. 

Evidently, there is clear-cut difference in the distribution of occupation among the two sexes. Major 
proportion of the males are 'student' while majority of the females are engaged in 'housework.' 
Highly significant difference (p<.OOl) in occupation exists between BRAC member HHs and the 
other two categories. The proportion of males earning their living from 'farming' is about two to 
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three times more for those from NTG Ill-Is compared to BRAC member and TG nee-member HHs 
respectively. The proportion of 'self-employment' is much greater in BRA.C member Hns 
compared to either TG non-member or t TG ill-Is and the proportion of 'wage-labour' is much 
more in case ofTG non-member HHs than BRA.C member HHs. Again. majority of the males who 
are engaged in ' service' and 'trade' are from NTG HHs. In case of females, greater proportion of 
women from BRAC member HHs is engaged in 'senice' than the other two categories ofHHs. 

Illness episodes, types of illness and it's management: The reference period for collecting 
information on prevalence of illness was past 15 days from the day of survey. At aggregate 
membership level, a significantly lower proportion of males and females were ill among BRAC 
member HHs compared to TG non-member HHs (p<.001). Interestingly, the proportion of ill 
among BRAC member HHs was similar to those from NTG HHs which is also reflected in the 
fact that the difference between these two categories of HHs was not statistically significant. 

There was no significant difference in illness profile among males and females of the three types 
of study HHs. The most frequently reported illness was fever of various types. The second and 
third most common illness reported were problems involving digestive tract and pain/aches of 
various types in different parts of the body respectively. · 

Around 15-20% of the ill persons went without any treatment of whatever kind. Highly 
significant difference (p<.OO 1) exists between ill individuals of BRAC member and TG non
member HHs in treatment seeking while this difference is significant between BRAC member 
and NTG members at a lower level (p<.05). Allopathic treatment, whether sought from qualified 
professionals, para-professionals or non-qualified quacks, appears to be the dominant system of 
treatment sought in the study area. BRAC member HHs sought treatment more from qualified 
and non-qualified allopathic practitioners while those from TG non-member HHs sought 
treatment more from para-professionals. The NTG HHs sought more of qualified professionals 
compared to the TGs. 'Traditional' healers are comparatively less contacted (around 10%) by 
this population. 'Allopathic' treatment is less sought for females compared to males and also, the 
proportion without treatment is more among females than males. There was no significant 
difference in the time period between recognition of illness and commencement of treatment. 

It is seen that at aggregate membership level, more than Taka fifty was spent during the reference 
period in around 40% of cases irrespective of BRAC membership status of the household. Also, 
the difference between BRAC member and TG non-member HHs was significant for males 
(p<.OOl), but not the females. 

Domestic hygiene and sanitation practices: No significant difference was found between BRAC 
member HHs and the other two categories in disposal of under-one children's stool. Majority of 
the respondents stated that they disposed the stool of their under-one children into surface water 
i.e., pond, canal, river etc. Again, there is no difference in the proportion disposing garbage in 
fixed place between BRAC member and TG non-member households, while significantly greater 
proportion ofNTG HHs disposed garbage in fixed place compared to BRAC member HHs. 

Data were collected about the sources of water used for household activities (other than drinking 
and hand washing) by interviewing the respondents and on the spot verification by the 
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interviewers. Only a small proponion of HHs use tube-well water for bathing and washing 
utensils. Most of the HHs bath or wash utensils in pond or canals or river. There is no difference 
between BRA.C member and TG non-member HHs though the difference with NTG HHs is 
highly significant (p<.OO 1 ). The NTG HHs use tube-well water in greater proportion for these 
purposes than the TG HHs. 

Conclusions: From an analysis of the above findings, the following tentative conclusions can be 
drawn pending further treatment of the data: 

• Significant differences exist between BRAC member and TG non-member HHs and, between 
the former HHs and the NTG HHs in literacy (in case ofNTGs only) and occupation. 

• The prevalence of illness is significantly more among the TG HHs (BR.AC member or not) 
compared to NTG HHs; also, at aggregate level there is significantly less morbidity among 
member HHs compared to TG non-member HHs. 

• The three most common categories of illness in all cells and all types of HHs in order of 
frequency are: fever (of any kind), gastrointestinal diseases and pain/aches (of all types and 
parts of the body) 

• Around an average of 20% ill persons do not receive any health care of any kind at all. The 
proponion is more in comparison and BRAC-only cell 

• 'Para-professionals' and 'Non-qualified allopatils' are found to be the major health care 
providers in the study area. 'Qualified' allopaths are mostly utilised by the NTG HHs 

• For majority of the ill persons, a very small amount of money (less than Tk 10/- only) 
is spent 

• The study households fared very badly in domestic hygiene and sanitation practices 
irrespective of intervention cells or HHs status. The NTG HHs are slightly better than the TG 
HHs in this respect; also, BRA.C member HHs are marginally better than TG non-member 
HHs 

• Tube-well water is still not widely used for activities other than drinking and hand-washing 
in the study area 
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Chapter One: Imroduction 
1.1 Background 
The introduction of BRi\C's Rural Development Programme (RDP) in ICDDR,B's 
Demographic Surveillance Area in ~Iatlab thana during early 1992 provided an unique 
opportunity for longitudinal research on the relationship between socioeconomic development 
and health and well-being. Accordingly. in second half of 1992, a joint research project was 
initiated by researchers from both institutions (l). On the part ofiCDDR,B, there was a desire to 
evaluate the extent to which socioeconomic development might enhance the effectiveness of its 
health intervention. BRAC, on the other hand, grasped the opportunity to draw on ICDDR,B's 
demographic and health surveillance data to assess the health impact of RDP and to evaluate and 
refine its rural development programmes. Common to both organizations was an interest in 
understanding the pathways through which socioeconomic development works to influence the 
health and well-being of the rural poor. The project employs an iterative approach to study 
design that permits the development of innovative qualitative, quantitative and participatory 
methods to investigate the above-mentioned pathways. 

The BRAC-ICDDR,B Joint Research Project consists of two phases of research, analysis and 
interpretation that takes place over a 5 year project cycle (2). Initiated in 1992, research in Phase 
I ( 1992-'95) involved a survey to assess existing differences in baseline conditions (e.g., 
attitudinal information on women's status and desired family size in addition to demographic, 
nutritional, socioeconomic conditions) prior to BRAC's intervention (3), as well as a series of 
exploratory studies. These studies sought to elucidate the socioeconomic and environmental 
context within which RDP operates, and to eva!Jate specific BRAC inputs in terms of their 
content. implementation and adoption by rural people. Most of these studies were conducted on 
small samples close to the project research station located in Uddomdi village. A mid-term 
review of the activities carried out in Phase I and the proposed activity for Phase II was 
undertaken by an international committee of experts in January 1995. The review team, while 
commended the progress made in the research, also cautioned against becoming too ambitious 
(4). 

Informed by the baseline and exploratory studies referred to above, the currently operating Phase 
II of this project {1995- '97) involves both in-depth and longitudinal investigations of the 
hypotheses generated during Phase I of research. This report documents health component of the 
first of the three rounds of longitudinal data collected during summer, rainy and dry seasons 
beginning middle of April 1995. 

1.2 Conceptual fr a mework 
In both developed and developing countries, a vast empirical literature consistently points to the 
strong influence of socioeconomic factors on health and well-being, providing opportunities for 
interventions (5,6). The emerging evidence on these factors along with identifying pragmatic 
interventions, has underlined the need for exploratory research. This type of research will help in 
mapping the complex interactions between them leading to health or disease. However, the large 
majority of studies that investigate this relationship are cross-sectional in design, and are thus not 
amenable to exploring the intervening pathways or mechanisms that link socioeconomic 
development and human well-being. As a result, these pathways are referred to with speculative 

Fi rst seasonal round: Health 1 
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assumptions, and remain an ill-understood "black-box" in models of socioeconomic 
development. This joint reses.rch project, along with assessing the impact of BRAC's 
development interventions on human well-being broadly defined (see below), attempts to 
understand these mechanisms or pathways through which positive or negative change occurs. 

For the purposes of this study, a broad concept of human well-being is employed which 
encompasses seven dimensions including mortality, morbidity, nutritional status, fertility, 
household livelihood and income, women's lives and the environment (7). BRAC's R.DP 
influences these different dimensions through a web of intersecting pathways. In the following 
section, health that is, mortality and morbidity is described in terms of a number of 
hypothesisized pathways which link them to BRA.C's socioeconomic interventions. 

Among the most important proximate determinants of morbidity and mortality decline is a 
decrease in disease transmission and medical complications, an increase in resistance to infection 
and a decrease in the severity and duration of illness. It is hypothesized that these proximate 
determinants are mediated through three principal pathways. The first pathway links decreased 
morbidity and mortality with health care services provided by BRA.C's Essential Health Care 
(EHC) and ICDDR.,B's Maternal Child Health-Family Planning (MCH-FP) Programme. It is 
hypothesised that preventive health and nutrition behaviour such as immunisation .and vitamin 
supplementation, installation and use of tube-wells and sanitary latrines, planned family 
formation, maintenance of personal and domestic hygiene, home gardening and adoption of 
healthy food habits etc. work to limit disease susceptibility and transmission, reduce the severity 
and duration of morbidity and decrease mortality rates. Mortality decline among infants and 
mothers is also anticipated as better maternal nutrition and antenatal care ensures healthy foetal 
growth, increased birth weight and clean child birth. BRAC's EHC also promotes timely referral 
to secondary care in the case of life-threatening complications. 

A second pathway links credit programmes and other income generating activities to an overall 
improvement in household socioeconomic status. Greater available income will contribute to 
better environmental conditions within household, permit greater spending on health and 
nutrition and increase access to and use of good quality health care services by BR.A .. C, 
ICDDR,B, Govt. and/or qualified practitioners. It is hypothesized that these income effects will 
enable early illness detection and management, timely referral and improved nutritional status. 

The third pathway links the psycho-social and human capital benefits of functional education, 
training and economic activity to an improvement in women's socioeconomic status and 
ultimately to greater household health as they tend to allocate a large share of their income to 
meet the health and nutritional needs of household mem:;ers. The status, self-worth and 
confidence that women acquire as a result of their involvement in economic activity enables 
them to more competently manage health and illness at home, and enhance their ability to access 
and interact with formal health care system. Reduced gender disparity, improved husband-wife 
communication and increased participation in household decision making which occur as women 
assume control over their lives and resources, mediate this process. 

First seasonal round: Health 2 
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Fig 1: Hypothesized Pathways lilzking BRAC's RDP i11puts to health of beneficiary household 
m embers 
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1.3 Scope and objectives of the study 
The general objective of the health component of the study is to explore the effects of various 
RDP in-puts including EHC on morbidity, treatment seeking behaviour, expenditure on health 
and domestic hygiene practices. This report documents the first, i.e., baseline conditions with 
regard to the above factors obtaining at the time of survey round (mid-April '95 to mid August 
'95). When this data will be compared with the 2nd (mid-August '95 to mid-December '95) and 
3rd round (mid-December '95 to mid-April '95) data, one can examine the changes in the above 
variables, if any, over a period of one year (April '95-April '96). 

First seasonal round: Health 4 
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Chapter Two: Jl-'!etlzods and i'rlaterials 

2.1 Study Design 
A common sampling frame and the same four cell study design that was follo\ved in conducting 
the baseline survey during '92 was utilized in designing this longitudinal seasonal survey (3). 
These cells are: villages with BRAC intervention, villages with ICDDR,B intervention, villages 
with both BRAC and ICDDR,B intervention and lastly, comparison villages without any of the 
two above interventions (having usual Govt. interventions). This research design pennits the 
comparison of the impact of the two programmes independently, and in combination. Also, three 
rounds of data spread over a year will permit the comparison of changes in the same cell over a 
specified period of time. The design also is sensitive to the fact that the impact of BRAC 
programmes may not be confined to the target group because of deficiencies in the application of 
eligibility criteria. For these reasons, all the three types of persons and households - BRAC 
members, non-members who are eligible to be members and non-members who are not eligible
were included in the research. Similar care was taken to ensure that the actual impact of BRA.C 
Vs ICDDR,B was captured. To ensure this more households were sampled from BRAC areas. 

The following figure shows that cell A includes those villages which are exposed to the 
programmes of both BRAC and ICDDR,B, cell B includes those exposed to the programmes of 
ICDDR,B only, cell C those of BRA.C only while the last cell D includes those that have not 
being exposed to either although the usual government health services are present. The 4 cell 
design also permits the comparison of the situation prevailing during the time 0 with the situation 
prevailing during time l. Here, it is assumed that changes or modifications observed during this 
period would be largely explained by the interventions made by BRAC and ICDDR,B. 

: .~ BR.·\ C T ICDDR.B Bo ICDDR.B Only 

~ I B l 

Co BRACOnly Do Comparison 

,.., 
D 

2.2 Sampling Strategy 

Selection o( Villa r:es : In all, 14 villages out of 60 villages in the DSS area from the four research 
cells were chosen where baseline survey was done in 1992. While preparing this list, precaution 
was taken to exclude two types of villages as far as possible: villages that would be at risk of 
river erosion in the near future and villages that were situated on both sides of the embankment. 
Thus, out of these 14 villages, 9 were from outside the embankment, 4 from inside the 
embankment while only 1 from both-sides of the embankment. 

Selection o( Households & Respondents : The survey targeted to cover all households in the 
selected villages. There were altogether 4097 households in these 14 villages as obtained from 
the 1993 census of ICDDR,B. However, there were non-responses from some households. 
Concerning the non-response households, repeated visits at adequate intervals were made to fmd 

First seasonal round: Health 5 
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a responsible member for gathering information. Some households did not exist at all owing to 
migration. river erosion and others. Owing to the above factors, the coverage of the first round 
survey was 3,687 households (see Table below). For collecting household information, the 
household head \.vas approached. In most cases, the heads were male members. In the absence of 
male household head, other responsible member who can provide reliable information about the 
household was approached. Information on health was mostly obtained from the spouse of the 
male household head or the female household head or any knowledgeable women in the 
household. 

Table: Distribution of the study households according to BRAC membership status and 
programme intervention 

BR.AC membership BRAC+ BR...<\C ICDDR,B Comparison Total 
status of the HH ICDDR.B Onlv Only 
BRAC member HH 323 263 -- -- 586 
BRAC eligible non-member HH 259 248 530 542 1579 
BRAC non-eligible non-member HH 355 418 369 221 !363 
Total 937 929 899 763 3528 

2.3 Survey Instruments 
The seasonal longitudinal survey consists of structured questionnaires administered by trained 
interviewers. It consists of three sets of questionnaires: i) one on household composition and 
socioeconomic status; ii) questionnaires for ever married women and, iii) questionnaire for 
currently married men. Some of the questions are pre-coded while the others open but amenable 
to post-coding. Questionnaires were pre-tested to ascertain their simplicity and whether clearly 
understood to the respondents. All questions were phrased in Bangia. 

2.4 Data Management 
Databases were created to compile information and to facilitate statistical analysis. Coding 
manuals were used by professional coders in Head Office. A computer programme was 
developed to identify data inconsistency. Using key variables cross-matching was performed 
which was very important in linking database files and carrying out analysis. 

2.5 Quality Control 
A variety of measures were implemented to ensure the quality of the data. Pre-testing allowed us 
to identify which questions were not understood by the respondents and which might yield 
incorrect information. The sensitivity of the required information was carefully evaluated and the 
questions framed accordingly, so that the respondents did not feel unease to respond. 

Four field stations in the villages of Uddomdi and Narayanpur outside the embankment and 
Gourangabazar and Shahabazkandi inside embankment were established. Qualified investigators 
were grouped into four base teams to carry out the survey. Both male and female investigators 
were included in the four teams. Senior members of the research project provided training to the 
field investigators. They explained the purpose of the research, the meaning of different concepts 
and variables us,ed in the questionnaire, the art of building rapport with the respondents and 
asking questions of sensitive nature etc. Before the actual survey began, the four teams were 

First seasonal round: Health 6 
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deployed to their respective bases for two weeks to get a first hand knowledge of the villages and 
build rapport with the villagers and to pre-test and repeat-test the survey instmments. In addition 
refresher training occurred every month for the investigators. There were supervisors for all field 
stations who facilitated trouble-shooting in the field work, and who randomly cross-checked the 
data collected. Whatever errors were identified at the time of field editing were verified in the 
field again. 

To test the reliability and validity of the data, two independent one person teams were 
constituted. The teams visited the four bases at random and cross-checked certain specific 
indicators from all households surveyed in the previous day. These were later independently 
entered in the computer and analysed. The variations between the main survey and the second 
were found to be within acceptable limit (less than 5%). 

37 
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Cltapter Tltree: Results 

In all, data were collected for 19,262 persons from 3,687 sur..reyed households during flrst round. 
The distribution of these individuals in different cells according to BR-'\C membership status of 
the household and intervention cell is shown in the following Table: 

T able: Distribution of the study population according to BRAC membership status of the 
household and intervention cell 

BRAC membership BRAC+ BRAC ICDDR,B I Comparison Total 
status of the HH ICDDR.B Only Onlv 
BR.~C member 1694 (34%) 1522 (23%) -- -- 3216 
BR.-\C eligible non-member 1204 (24%) 1217 (23%) 2562 (55%) 2822 (67%) 7805 
BR.-\C non-eligible non-member 2072 (42%) 2649 (49%) 2124 (45%) 1396133%) 8241 
Total 4970 5388 4686 4218 19262 

3.1 Socio-demographic characteristics 

3.1.1 Introduction 
Information related to education and occupation was collected for those aged 6 years and above. 
The following sections present these socio-demographic data according to the four cells study 
design that is based on different combinations of programme intervention. 

3.1.2 Age distribution of the study population 
Tables 3.1A and 3.1B show the age composition ofthe study population by BRAC membership 
status of the HH for males and females respectively. At aggregate membership level, there is 
significant difference between BRAC member and Non Target Group (NTG i.e., BRAC non
eligible) HHs while no such difference exists between BRAC member and TG non-member 
HHs. The proportion of under-fifteen is significantly less and the proportion of persons above 15 
years is significantly more in NTG HHs compared to BRAC member HHs (p<.OOl), for both 
sexes. Interestingly, the proportion of elderly males (65 years and above) in NTG HHs is more 
than double than in BRAC member HHs, but not the females. Also, there is more males of the 
above age group compared to females in NTG HHs. 

At cell level, the proportion of under-five children is found to be significantly greater in TG HI-Is 
compared to NTGs for both sexes, in non-BRAC cells .. With regard to elderly persons, the same 
trend as at the aggregate level is seen in all four cells and for both sexes (Appendix Table 3.1X 
and 3.1 Y). 
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Table 3.1A: Age composition of males by BR~C membership status of the household at 
aggregate level, Matlnb 1995 

% m:~les ~rom 

Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All Xl 
HHs 

TG NTG HHs (2) VS (3) (2) VS (4) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Age (yrs) 

0-4 11.9 12.2 10.3 11.3 

5-14 31.9 31.7 24.7 28.7 

15-49 44.5 43.9 47.2 45.4 NS P<.OOl 
50-64 8.2 8.8 9 .8 9.1 
65 and above 3.5 3.4 7.9 5.4 

N 1561 3854 4080 9495 

Table 3.1B: Age composition of females by BRAC membership status of the household at 
aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

% females from 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All X' 

HHs 

TG NTG HHs (2) vs (3) (2) vs (4) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Age (yrs) 

0-4 11.2 12.2 9.3 10.8 
5-14 29.2 27.2 23.9 26.1 

15-49 47.7 47.9 49.5 48.5 NS P<.OOI 
50-64 7.6 8.9 12.0 10.0 

65 and above 4.3 3.8 5.3 4.5 

N 1655 3951 4161 9767 

3.1.3 Literacy and years of schooling 
The literacy and schooling years of the study population are presented in Tables 3.2A & 3.2B for 
males and females respectively. Literacy is enumerated in terms of ability to read, write or sign 
name while education is enumerated in terms of years of any kind of formal schooling 
attended/currently attended by the individual. At aggregate membership level, individuals from 
BRAC member HHs are significantly more (p<.OOl) literate than those from TG non-member 
HHs (p<.OOl), for both sexes. Exactly the same trend is seen when we consider schooling for 
more than 5 years among this population. However, the proportion of women having more than 5 
years of schooling is uniformly less compared to the males, irrespective of BRAC membership 
status of the households. This proportion becomes more than double in case of TG lffis. This 
trend is also seen at cell level, and for both sexes (Tables 3.2X and 3.2Y). 
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Table 3.2A : Literacy and years of schooling of males by BRAC membership status of the 
household at aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

% Jlalas from 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HRs All X' 

HHs 

TG NTG HHs (2) VS (3) (2) vs (4) 

( I) (!) {3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Literacy 

Can write and/or read 55.0 46.3 75 .6 60.6 ?<.001 P<.OOl 

Can't do either/can sign 45.0 '53.7 24A 39.4 
o nly 

Years of schooling 

:-lone 37.3 44.4 20.1 32.6 

1-5 47.4 44.0 4U 43.5 P<.00 1 P<.001 

5+ 15.3 11.6 38.2 23.9 

N 1304 3303 3621 8325 

T able 3.2B : Literacy and years of schooling of females by BRAC membership status of the 
household at aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

% females from 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All X' 

HHs 

TG NTG HHs (2) VS (3) (2) VS (4) 

(1) (2 ) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

lite rae~· 

Can write and/or read 40.5 34.7 61.1 47.2 P<.OOI P< .OOI 

Can't do either/can sign 59.5 65.3 38.9 52.8 
only 

Years of schooling 

None 51.6 57.5 34.2 4634 

l-5 41.7 37.2 41.8 39.9 P<.01 P<.OO I 

5+ 6.7 5.3 24.1 13.7 

N 14()o1 3-303 3<121 8325 

3.1.4 Occupation 
The occupational distribution of the study population is shown in Tables 3.3A and 3.3B for 
males and females respectively. For the purpose of the survey, 'Occupation' was defmed as the 
activity in which the concerned individual spends major part of her/his time in a working day. 
The information was obtained from head of the HH or any knowledgeable adult member of the 
HH who was present at the time of survey. Occupation is categorised into eight major groups. 
'Farming' designates those persons who have their main income from operation of agricultural 
land. The category 'wage labour' includes both farm and non-farm day labour. The category 
'service' includes employment with fixed monthly remuneration and ' trade' includes big business in 
the thana bazar or other big places of trade and commerce in the area. 'Self-employment' includes 
petty trade and business such as rurming various types of retail shops and activities like poultry 
farming, handicrafts, pottery, rickshaw-pulling, fishing etc. 'Housework' is used for activities 
associated with household chores, mainly performed by women in the context of rural Bangladesh. 
'Others' includes very old, retired persons, unemployed youths, beggars, vagabonds etc. 
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Table 3.3A: Occupation of males by ER-\.C membership status of the household at 
aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

%males from 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All x: 

HHs 

TG NTG HHs (2) VS (3) (2) VS (4) 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Agriculrure 10.2 7.3 22.8 14.7 
Wage labour 17.8 23.0 4.1 13.8 
Service 7.6 7.9 11.5 9 4 
Trade 7.9 9.6 9.6 9.3 
Self-employment 12.9 9.7 3.2 7.3 P<.OOl P<.OOl 
Housework 0.9 0.8 1.1 1.0 
Student 38.9 36.3 42.0 39.2 
Others 3.8 5.4 5.6 5.2 

~ 1257 3021 3385 7663 

Evidently, there is clear-cut difference in the distribution. of occupation among the two sexes. Major 
proportion of the males are 'student' while majority of the females are engaged in ' housework.' 
Highly significant difference {p<.OOl) in occupation exists between BRAC member HHs and the 
other two categories. The proportion of males earning their living from operation of agricultural 
land i.e., 'farming' is about two to three times more for those from NTG HHs compared to BRAC 
member and TG non-member HHs respectively. The proportion of ' self-employment' is much 
greater in BRAC member HHs compared to either TG non-member or NTG HHs. On the other 
hand, the proportion of 'wage-labour' is much more in case of TG non-member HHs than BRAC 
member HHs. This is much less in case ·of NTG fill:s. Again, majority of the males who are 
engaged in 'service' and ' trade' are from NTG HHs, irrespective of membership status or 
intervention cell. In case of females, greater proportion of women from BRAC member Iffis is 
engaged in ' service' than the other t\Vo categories ofHHs. 

In cells where BRAC intervention (BRAC+ICDDR,B or BRAC-only) is present, fewer 
proportions of males from BRAC member HHs are engaged in wage-labour compared to TG non
member Iffis. Interestingly, a lesser proportion of females from BRAC member HHs are engaged 
in 'housework' artd a slightly greater proportion of the same category of females are engaged in 
'service' compared to TG non-member Iffis, only in cells where BRAC intervention 
(BRAC+ICDDR,B or BRAC-only) is present--- a non-sigrrificant difference. This difference is 
reversed among TG HHs in the other cells where BRAC is not operating. (Tables 3.3X and 3.3Y). 
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Table 3.3B: Occupation of females by BRAC membership status of the household at 
aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

o/o females from 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All )(-· 

HHs 

TG NTG HHs (2) VS (3) (2) vs (4) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) 

Agriculture 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 

Wage labour 0.7 0.5 0.1 0.4 

Service 2.7 0.9 1.8 1.6 

Trade 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.2 

s~lf-employment 1.5 1.5 0.4 1.0 P<.OOl P<.OOI 
Housework 58.6 63.5 59.7 61.0 

Student 34.2 29.5 35.6 33.0 

Others 1.9 3.8 2.2 2.8 .. 
N 1348 3157 3534 8039 

3.2 Illness episodes, types of illness and it's management 

3.2.1 Illness episodes 
The prevalence of illness during the reference period (within last 15 days from the day of survey) 
for males and females by BRAC membership status of the HH is shown in Table 3.4. At 
aggregate membership level, a significantly lower proportion of males and females were ill 
among BRAC member HHs compared to TG non-member HHs (p<.OOl). Interestingly, the 
proportion of ill among BRAC member HHs was similar to those from NTG HHs which is also 
reflected in the fact that the difference between these two categories of HHs was not statistically 
significant. 

The difference in prevalence of illness between those from BRAC member HHs and TG non
member HHs was not significant in cells with BRAC intervention (Table 3.4JC). On the 
contrary, the proportion of ill greatly increased to around 20-30% among TG HHs in cells 
without BRAC intervention, more so in case of females. However, in all cells, the prevalence of 
illness is greater among those from TG HHs compared to the non-eligible HHs, irrespective of 
BRAC membership status. 

3.2.2 Types of illnesses 
The respondent, usually female (e.g., wife of household head or mother in case of children), was 
asked to describe the symptoms for each ill individuals in the household as far as s/he can recall. 
When the ill person was present at the time of the survey, information was obtained directly from 
her/him. Categories of illnesses were deduced from lay reporting of symptoms using a 
comprehensive coding system and later, these diagnoses were randomly cross checked by the 
concerned investigator. For the purpose of presentation, these illnesses are grouped into seven 
(males) to eight (females) types: fever (all types); gastro-intestinal illness (including gastric); 
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T able 3.4 : Prevalence of illness of study popu lntion during last 15 days by sex and BRAC 
membership stntus of the ho,usehold 3t :1ggregnre level, M ntlab 1995 

% lntli!li duals frum 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All )(-

HHs 

T G NTG HHs (2) vs (3) (2) vs (4) 

(1) (1) {3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Had illoess during 
last 15 days 

Male 12.3 :!0.4 12.0 15.4 P<.OOI NS 
N 1~98 3641 3831 8970 
Female 13.5 20.4 14.2 16.6 I P<.OOI 

I 
NS 

;-1 1609 3854 402 8 9491 

illnesses related to nutrient deficiencies (e.g., anaemia); respiratory illnesses; skin/eye/ENT 
illnesses; illnesses related to RTVpregnancy; pain/aches (of all types and varieties) and lastly, the 
others. 

There was no significant difference in illness profile among males and females of the three types 
of study HHs. The most frequently reported illness was fever of various types. The second and 
third most conunon illness reported were problems involving digestive tract and pain/aches of 
various types in different parts of the body respectively (Tables 3.5.A & 3.5.B). Similar 
distribution was seen in all intervention ceUs, irrespective of sex and BRAC membership status 
of the household (Tables 3.5.X and 3.S.Y). o significant difference is evident between different 
categories of households and intervention cells. 

Table 3.5A : T ypes of illness (males) by BRAC membership status of the household at 
aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

% malesfrom 
Variables BRAC member No n-member HRs All x: 

HHs 

T G NTG HHs {2) vs (3) (2) VS (4) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Fever -+9.5 J.7.9 43.0 46.5 
Gastrointestinal diseases 2!.2 22.5 23.6 22.7 
Deiiciency diseases( e.g., anaemia) \.6 13 2.2 \.6 
Respir:uory diseases 4.9 5.5 6.~ 5.7 NS NS 
Skin/Eye/ENT diseases 4.3 3.4 2.2 3.1 
Pain/aches 9.8 9 .3 9.2 9.3 
Others 8.7 10.0 13.5 13.5 

" 184 184 458 1383 
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Table 3.5.B : Types of illness (females) by BR.:\C membership status of the household at 
aggregate level, Mntlab 1995 

o/o females from 
Variables BRAC Non-member HHs All >(-

member HHs 
TG NTG HHs (2) V S (3) (2) vs (4) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Fever 41.9 43.1 37A 40.9 

Gastrointestinal diseases 20.3 19.0 20.1 19.6 

Deticiency diseases( e.g., anaemia) 2.8 1.5 2.4 2.1 

Respiratory dise:l.Ses 7.4 5.7 5.1 5.7 
Skin/Eye/ENT diseases 3.2 4.6 2.8 3.7 NS NS 
Pregnancy/Rep. tract diseases 0.9 1.0 2.1 1.4 

Plinlaches 16.6 13.7 16.1 15.0 

Others 6.9 11.3 14.0 11.7 

N 217 786 572 1575 

3.2.3 Management of illness 
Data on types of treatments were obtained by asking the respondent about treatment measures 
undertaken first either at home or outside home (e.g., contacting health care provider or HCP). 
These are categorised into six groups for convenience. The category 'home remedies' comprises 
both traditional (e.g., herbal medicine) and modem (e.g., analgesic & anti-pyretic tablet) home 
remedies including oral rehydration solutions (ORT). 'Para-professionals' consists of Palli 
Chikirsoks (village practitioners), Medical Assistants and different types of Government and 
non-Government community health workers who have got some kind of formal institutional 
training and treat mainly with allopathic drugs. The non-qualified practitioners of allopathic 
medicine like dispensers of drugs in pharmacies are designated as 'Non-qualified allopathic'. All 
kinds of faith healing and traditional systems of medicine like kabirajilhakirni including 
homeopathy is included in the 'Traditional/homeopathic' group. The 'qualified allopathic' 
included professionals like lVlBBS, LMF or "National" doctors. 

Around 15-20% of the ill persons went without any treatment of whatever kind. Highly 
significant difference (p<.OOl) exists between ill individuals of BRAC member and TG non
member HHs in treatment seeking while this difference is significant between BRAC member 
and NTG members at a lower level (p<.05). Allopathic treatment, whether sought from qualified 
professionals, para-professionals or non-qualified quacks, appears to be the dominant system of 
treatment sought in the study area. BRAC member HHs sought treatment more from qualified 
and non-qualified allopathic practitioners while those from TG non-member HHs sought 
treatment more from para-professionals. The NTG HHs sought more of qualified professionals 
compared to the TGs. 'Traditional' healers are comparatively less contacted (around 10%) by 
this population. • Allopathic' treatment is l,ess sought for females compared to males and also, the 
proportion without treatment is more among females than males. 

Interestingly, the proportion of ill persons seeking no treatment was greatest in BRAC-only cell, 
irrespective of BRAC membership or TG status of the household, more so in case of females 
(Tables 3.6.X and 3.6.Y). No significant difference exists in types of treatment sought at cell 
level with the exception of BRAC-only cell in case of males (e.g., members using more home 
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remedies and para-professionals tian the TG non-members, p<.05); and ICDDR,B-only cell in 
case of females (e.g .. NTGs us;ng mor~ qua!i..'ied allopathic than the TGs, p<.05). 

Table 3.6A :Types of treatment sought (males) by BRAC membership status of the 
household at aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

o/o Individuals from 
Variables BRAC mel!lber Noa-member HHs All )(-

Hlls 

TG NTG HHs (2) vs (3) {2) VS (4) 

{I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Home remedies 8.7 7.2 8.6 7.8 
Qualified allopathic !2.0 8.8 15.4 11.4 
Para-professionals 22.8 41.3 32.9 36.0 

Non-qualified allopathic 25.5 17.6 17.8 18.7 P<.OO! P<.05 

Faith-heal inglhomeopath 13.6 9.9 \0.7 10.7 
No t:re3tment 17.4 15.3 14.7 15.4 

N 184 739 456 1379 

Table 3.6.B : Types of treatment sought (females) by BR;\C membership status of the 
household at aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

% IndiViduals from 
Variables BRAC members Non-members All )(-

TG NTG HHs {2) VS (3) (2) VS (4) 

(1) (2) (J) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Home remedies 7.9 5.9 6.9 6.5 
Qualified allopathic 12.0 5.! 14.2 9..+ 

Para-proiess1onals 18.5 -UA 28.1 33.9 

Non-qualified allopathiC 24.1 15.0 17.4 17.1 P<.OOI P<.OS 

Fa•th-healingJhomeopath I I. I 8.3 12.1 10.1 

No treatment 26.4 23.3 21.3 23.0 

N 2!6 781 569 1566 

3.2.4 Commencement of treatment 
Respondents were asked about the time interval berween the onset of illness and initiation of 
treatment. The results are shown in Tables 3.7.A & 3.7.B In all areas and in all types of HHs, 
treatment for majority of the ill persons was initiated within 72 hours of illness. Only a smaller 
proportion of ill persons' treatment was delayed until after 5 days of commencement of illness. 
There was no significant difference in initiation of treatment, either at aggregate membership 
level or at cell level (Tables 3.7.X and 3.7.Y). 
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T able 3.7A: Days since onset of illness when treatment begnn for ill persons (males) by 
BR-\C membership status of the household at aggregate lenl, i\b1lnb 1995 

%Individuals tram 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All X' 

HHs 

TG NTG HHs (2) vs (3) (2) VS (4} 

(I) (2} (3) (4) I (5) (6) (7) 

~i day 18.5 27.4 26.7 25.9 

2·3 d:1ys 60.5 49.4 50.3 51.3 

4-5 days 12.1 12.7 11.8 12.3 NS NS 
6- days 8.9 10.5 11.1 10.5 

N 124 449 296 869 

Table 3.7.B : Days since onset of illness when treatment began for ill persons (females) by 
BRAC membership status of the bousebQld at aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

o/o IndiViduals from 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All X' 

HHs 

T Gs N'TGs HHs (2) VS (J) (2) vs (4) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

I day 17.4 29.2 21.5 24.6 

2-3 days 54.5 44.9 49.8 48.2 

4·5 days 15.9 15.0 13.8 14.i NS NS 
6- days 12.1 10.9 !<!.8 12.5 

" 132 414 3!5 871 

3.2.5 Cost of treatment 
Total cost of treatment was calculated by adding expenses for medicine, HCP's fees and 
transportation costs (if incurred), during the last 15 days associated with each illness. These are 
shown in Tables 3.8.A & 3 .8.B for the two sexes respectively. It is seen that at aggregate 
membership level, more than Taka fifty was spent during the reference period in around 40% of 
cases irrespective of BRAC membership status of the household. Also, the difference between 
BRAC member and TG non-member HHs was significant for males (p<.OOl), but not the 
females. There was also no significant difference in the amount of money spent at cell level 
either for the males or the females with two exceptions, BRAC-only and ICDDR,B-only cells in 
case of females (Tables 3.7X .and 3.7Y). 
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Table 3.8A : T otal expenditu re \Yithin last 15 days for il1 persons (males) by BRAC 
membership status of the houseilcld nt aggregate level, Matlab 1995 

% lndllliduals from 
Variables BRAC Non-members All 

members 

TGs NTGs (2) YS (3) (::!) VS (4) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

T otal Expendit ure 
(in Taka) 

0- 10 19.0 20.5 l4.2 18.2 

Ll-20 16.8 17.5 L 7.8 17.5 ?<.001 NS 

21-50 26.3 27.4 23.5 26.0 
50T 38.0 34.5 44.5 38.3 

N 137 584 353 1074 

Table 3.8B :Total expenditure within last 15 days for in persons (females) b y BRAC 
membership status of the household at aggr egate le"el, Matlab 1995 

Variables BRAC Non-members All 
members 

TGs NTGs (2) VS (3) (::!) VS (4) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Total Expenditure 
(in Taka) 

0-10 21.9 25.2 15.6 2 1.2 

11-20 17.8 19.0 16.3 17.9 NS NS 
21 -50 20.5 26.1 22.0 23.9 

50+ 39 i 29.7 46.0 37.1 

N 146 548 404 I 098 

3.3 Household sanitation practices 
Data on household sanitation practices and source of water used for purposes other than drinking 
and washing hands (over 90% reported to be using tube-well water for these purposes) were 
obtained from wife of the male household head or female household head. The results are 
presented m the fo llowing sections. 

3.3.1 Household sanitation practices 
No significant difference was found berween BRAC member HHs and the other two categories 
in disposal of under-one children':; stool. Majority of the respondents stated that they disposed 
the stool of their under-one children into surface water i.e., pond, canal, river etc (Table 3.9). 
Again, there is no difference in the proportion disposing garbage in fixed place between BRAC 
member and TG non-member households, while significantly greater proportion of NTG HHs 
disposed garbage in fixed place compared to BRAC member HHs. It was also the same for cells 
having BRAC intervention (BRAC+ICDDR,B and BRAC-only) (Table 3.9X). 
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3.3.2 Source of water for household activities 
Data were collected about the sources of water used for household activities (other than drinking 
and band washing) by interviewing the respondents and on the spot verification by the 
interviewers (Table 3.1 0). Only a small proportion ofHHs use tube-\vell water for bathing and 
washing utensils. Most of the HI-ls bath or wash utensils in pond or canals or river. 

Table 3.9 : Household sanitation practices by BRAC membership status of the household 
and intervention cell, .Matlab 

TVoes of bousebalds 
Variables BRACmember Non-member HHs A ll )(1 

HBs 

TGs NTGs (2) VS {3) (2) vs (4) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Stool disposal/place or 
defatclltloo or children (1-5)'1") 
Surface water 58.6 75.1 61.4 61.5 

Fixed place/sanitary laaine 41A 24.9 38.6 32.6 p<.OOO NS 
N 280 722 50S 1507 

Disposal of garbage 
Anywhere outSide courtyard .tt.3 39.5 31.5 36..1 

Fixed place 58.7 60.5 68.5 63.6 NS P<.OOl 
:'j 276 534 626 1436 

Table 3.10: Source of water for purposes other than drinking by BRAC membership 
status of the household and intervention cell, Matlab 1995 

TYPes If boasebllds 
Variables BRAC member Non-member HHs All )(1 

HBs 

TG NTG HHs (2) VS (3) (2) vs (4) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) 
Water for bathing 
Tube-well 1.7 2.5 7.7 4.3 NS P<.OOl 
River/canal/pond 98.3 97.5 92.3 95.7 
Water for washing 
utensils 
Tube-well 6.2 7.6 18.3 11.4 NS P<.OOl 
Rlver/cannl!pond 93.8 92.4 81.7 86.6 
:-I 584 1476 1235 3295 

There is no difference between BRAC member and TG non-member HHs though the difference 
with NTG HHs is highly significant (p<.OOl). The NTG HHs use tube-well water in greater 
proportion for these purposes than the TG HHs. 

In BRAC-only cell, the proportion using tube-well water for either bathing or washing utensils is 
more in case of TG non-member HHs compared to member HHs while this is totally reversed in 
case of BRAC+ICDDR,B cell. On the other hand~ the proportion using tube-well water for this 
purpose is more for the NTG fllis compared to TG fllis in cells without BRAC intervention. 
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The difference betwee·n member and TG non-member HHs is significant in case of BRA C-only 
cell (p<.05) but not BR..:l.C-=-ICDDR,B cell. How·ever, the difference between TG and NTG HHs 
is significant (p<.05 to <.001), excepting water for bathing in the comparison cell (Table 3.10X). 
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Chapter Four: Discussion a11d conclusions 

4.1 Discussion 
In this chapter, an attempt is made to discuss the key findings and later, to draw some tentative 
conclusions regarding implications of the data in evaluating RDP's impact on health and well
being. 

4.1.1 Socio-demogr aphic char acteristics of the study population 
Presence of proportionately more under-five children among the poorer households (whether 
BRAC member or not) reflects the commonly observed association between increased family 
size and the prevalence of poverty. Again, greater proportion of elderly population (65+ years) 
among better-off HHs may be due to ageing of the population as a 'result' of lower 
fertility/mortality among them. Absence of any significant difference between member and non
member poor households indicates that RDP is yet to make any effect on the age composition of 
the study population. 

The significant difference in literacy between member and non-member poor HHs in BRAC cells 
as well as aggregate membership level (for both sexes) may be attributed to BRAC's Non Formal 
Primary Education (NFPE) programme targeting mainly the poor HHs (90%). However, this may 
also be due to self-selection of the households. This difference between member and non
member households is present only at aggregate membership level, but not at cell level when 
years of schooling is considered. 

Significant difference in occupational distribution of males between member and non-member poor 
households (e.g., decrease in wage labour and increase in self-employment for member HHs) in 
BRA.C-only cell and aggregate membership level may be an indirect effect of BRAC's credit 
acri"Vities. In many studies it has been found that a major proportion ofloans disbursed to the female 
VO members are being utilised by the spouse or some other male member of the household. 
However, this difference between member an.d non-member poor households is not seen in case of 
females at cell level, though it was significant at aggregate membership level. The major 
occupation of the females remains to be household-work, whether from poor or better-off 
households. Loans may be marginally changing the occupation pattern of the females but more 
time is needed to have a demonstrable effect. 

More than l/3rd of the study population being 'student' points to the heavy dependency ratio in 
Bangladeshi household. 

4.1.2 lllness episodes, types of illness and m anagement 
The self-perceived illness described in this survey depended upon the perception and reporting of 
symptoms by individuals themselves or by a knowledgeable woman in the household. Such 
information is highly sensitive to many factors like language and wording of the questions, 
length of the recall period, the timing of the enquiry and proxy reporting. In this study, rapport 
building by the interviewers with study population before the survey, repeated pre-testing of the 
survey instruments to fme-tune language, wording and sequence, limiting the recall period to two 
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weeks and use of a comprehensive pre-!ested coding system tried to address these limitations as 
far as possible. 

The identical illness profile in all cells and all types of households is a reflection of abe influence 
of similar environmental and other contextual factors in the study area. The most conunon 
illnesses are those related to unhygienic environment such as fever and illnesses related to 
gastrointestinal tract. Apparently, time has to be given for development intervention like RDP, 
which mostly acts indirectly, to make any visible effect on the morbidity pattern of the relevant 
conununity. 

A large proportion of the rural people go without treatment, of any kind. Also, difference exists 
between males and females in this regard. This is a deplorable situation, especially for women's' 
health, given the large health infrastructure---both Government and to a certain extent NGO's, 
currently existing in rural Bangladesh. The findings of this survey also reconfirmed that 
allopathic medicine, whether used by qualified or non-qualified practitioners, is fast replacing 
traditional therapies including faith-healing in the rural areas. Initiation of treatment within 72 
hours of commencement of illness indicates the health consciousness in the study population. 
Low average expenditure on health (S: Tk 10/-only) when morbidity burden is quite substantial 
(around 10-20%), shows the poor household economic condition of as well as low priority given 
to health by the study population. 

4.1.3 Household sanitation practices 
The poor condition of the household hygiene with regard to disposal of children's stool and 
kitchen garbage, use of clean water for bathing and washing utensils in the study area in spite of 
continued activities of ICDDR,B and BRAC and others (Government and NGO) reinforces the 
fact that change in behaviour takes a long time to take effect and is influenced by a host of 
contextual factors related to socioeconomic condition, tradition, culture etc. This will require 
more research on the applied aspects of behaviour modification which may help the Policy 
planners to design more culture-sensitive programmes for speedy changes in behaviour. 

4.2 Conclusions 
From an analysis of the above findings, the following tentative conclusions can be drawn 
pending further treatment of the data: 

• There are significant differences in literacy (in case ofNTGs only) and occupation among the 
different intervention cells. Significant differences also exist between BRAC member and TG 
non-member HHs and, between these :trns and the NTG HHs. To give some examples: 

a) % ofunder-5 children is more among TG HHs (BRAC member or not) compared 
to NTGHHs 

b) %of persons above 65 years is more among 1 TG HHs compared to their eligible 
counterparts 

c) %having more than 5 years of fonnal schooling is about three to four times more 
among the NTG HHs compared to TG HHs (BRAC member or not) 

d) % earning their living by operation of farm land is more among the NTG HHs 
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• The prevalence of illness is significantly more among the TG HHs (BR.A.C member or not) 
compared to NTG HHs; also, at aggregate level there is significantly less morbidity among 
member HHs compared to TG non-member Iffis. 

• The three most common categories of illness in all cells and all types of HI-Is in order of 
frequency are: fever (of any kind), gastrointestinal diseases and pain/aches (of all types and 
parts of the body) 

• Around an average of 20% ill persons do not receive any health care of any kind at all. The 
proportion is more in comparison and BRAC-only cell 

• 'Para-professionals' and 'Non-qualified allopaths' are found to be the major health care 
providers in the study area. 'Qualified' allopaths are mostly utilised by the NTG HHs 

• For majority of the ill persons, a very small amount of money (less than Tk 10/- only) is 
spent 
• The study households fared very badly in domestic hygiene and sanitation practices 

irrespective of intervention cells or HHs status. The.NTG HHs are slightly better than the TG 
HHs in this respect; also, BRAC member HHs are marginally better than TG non-member 
HHs 

• Tube-well water is still not widely used for activities other than drinking and hand-washing 
in the srudy area 
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Table 3.1 X : Age composition of males hy llRAC membership status of the household and intervent ion cell, M atlah 1995 

I RIC + JCDDI,B eel BRAC·IAIV cell 
Ya1iobl"'i UI!AC Non-members I <.:ell X' BIM C NOII· IIICIUbti'S Cell x• 

mcmb<rs TG$ NTCs total (2) vs (3) (2) vs (4) naembers TCs NTGs torul (R) vs (9) (8) vs (10 

( I) (2) (J) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) ( 10) ( II) (12) (13) 

Age (yr>) 
0-4 11.6 15.5 10.4 12.1 12.1 12.5 11.6 12.0 

.5·14 30.7 27.5 22.7 26.6 33.3 28.9 24.5 27.9 

15-49 45.7 45 .1 48. 1 46.5 NS p<.OOI 43.2 45.7 46.7 45.5 NS P<.OOI 

50-64 8.9 8.6 9 .9 9.2 7.4 9.4 9.8 9.0 

65 and above 3.1 3.3 8.9 5.6 40 3.5 7.4 5.5 
N 828 614 1034 2476 733 606 606 2655 

ICDDRJ·DIIIV cell Ce11partsen cell 
Vaoiablcs TGs NTGs Cell X' 'fGs NTGs Cell x• 

tor> I (2) vs (3) tetra I (6) vs (7) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (R) (9) 

Age (yrs) 
Q-4 10.6 9.2 9 .9 12. 1 9.3 11.2 

S-14 30.8 25.1 28.2 35.6 27.6 32.9 

D5·49 46.9 48.6 47.7 P<.001 39.8 44.8 41.5 1'<.001 

SO·M 8.4 9.1 8.7 9.0 10.6 9.5 

65 :tml above 3.3 7.9 5.4 3.6 7.6 4.9 

N 1229 1034 2263 1405 696 2 101 
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Table 3.1 Y: Age composition of female5 by BRAC 1111 member-ship status of the household and intervention cell, Mallah 
1995 

IRAC + ICDDRI.I cell BBAC-enlv cell 
Variables DRAC Nou-mcmbt.rs Cell X' UltAC Non-mt.mhc.n Cell 

members l'Cs NTGs lolal (2) YS (3) (2) vs (4) members TGs NTGs lola I (H) •• (9) 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) ( 10) ( II) ( I!) 

Age (yrs) 

11-4 10.0 !>.7 7.5 8.9 12.4 11.9 9.6 10.\1 

5- 14 27.7 24.4 ~n 25.3 30.9 30.1 23.6 27. 1 

15-49 50.9 s 1.2 5 1.2 51.1 NS P<.CXll 44. 1 43.9 48.0 460 NS 
50-64 7.7 9.5 11.6 9.7 I 1.5 10.3 13.0 10 8 
(>5 anti ahove 3.6 5. 3 6.1 5.0 S.l 3.8 5.9 5.2 
N 866 590 1038 2494 789 611 1333 2733 

ICDDU•IIlf cell CIHI.II8tiSID C81l 
Vorlables 1'<;s NTC.s Cell X' 'fC.s NTCs Cell 

IOU I (2) YS (3) lol~l 

(I) (21 (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) 

Ace (yrs) 

0-4 11.9 9.5 10.9 U .7 II. I 12.8 

5-14 27.8 24.3 262 26.5 24.0 2Ho 
15-49 48.4 49.6 48.9 P<.OI 47.8 4'J.4 48.3 
50-64 8.6 11.4 9.1 8.3 12.0 9.5 
65 und above J .J 5.1 4.1 3.7 3.4 J .li 
N ,__ _I!!! 1090 2413 1417 700 2117 
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Table 3.2X; Literacy :uul years of schooling of males by mv.c IIICIIIhcrshill sial us of the h ousehold and intervention cell, 
M:tll:th ti995 

BIIAC + ICDDU cell I BAC-eulw cell 
V3ri•bles llltAC Non-members Cell X' DRAC Nuu-ruto,bers Cell X' 

nllcmhr:.rs TCs NTCs total (2) , .• (3) (2) vs (4) mtmlu~r$ TGs NTCs tota l (8) vs (9) (8) vs ll 0) 

( I) ( 2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) (13) 

Uh.·r".acy 

Com write amllnr n:~tf 55.1 49.3 80.5 64.9 1'<.05 1'<.001 54. 1 44.6 75 0 62.5 1'<.01 t•<.Oill 

C:m•t do cilhc:•·lc:..n 5igu only 443 50.1 19.5 35 I 45.9 55.4 25.0 37.5 

Vun uf r<liooling 
NOilt! 38.0 44. 1 16.3 30.1 36.5 42.6 18.7 28.9 

1-5 45.1 40.0 38.1 40.9 ~'S 1'<.001 50.0 43.6 43.0 45.0 NS 1' <.001 

S+ 1!>.9 I S? 45.6 29.0 13.5 13.8 38.3 26. I 

N 69H 487 894 2079 606 500 1118 2224 

ICIIDU·IBIV cell Con~parlseo cell 
Variah lt:s TG$ NTG~ Cell :X' TGs NTCs Cell X' 

total (2) vs (3) total (6) vs (7) 

( I ) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

l.ilcrac~ 

C:m write :amJ/01 rcou.l 44.7 74 .9 58.7 1'<.001 47.2 70.6 55.2 1'<.001 

Ct~n'l do d lhcrlc-om sign only 5.) 25. t 41.3 ~2.8 29..S 44.8 

Vt!ars uf sdaooliug 

None 46.4 21.M 35.0 43.4 26.0 37.4 

1·5 42.4 39.4 41.0 P<.OO I 47.4 4$,! 47.6 1'<.005 

Sf 11.2 JK 8 24.0 9.2 26.0 15.0 

N 1045 903 1948 1154 595 1749 
-------
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T able 3.2Y : Literacy and yea111 of schooling offemales by llRAC membership sial us of I he household and inlcrvenlion cell, 
J\1atlah 1995 

IIAC + ICDDU call BRAC·IRIV cell 
Y•rl•~lts DllAC Nou-merubcN c.u X' UltAC: Nun-1ncm1Jers Cdl 

mentbers TGs NTCs lOIII (2) vs (3) (2) vs (4) members TCs NTGs Inial (II) vs ('.1) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II l (Ill 
l .huacy 

c~n wrilc andfnr re.:sd 38.7 39.6 67. 1 51.0 NS I'<JlOI 42.5 35.8 59.2 49.3 I' <. OS 
<:tan'l du either/con S•S~• only 61..3 604 32 9 49.0 57.5 64 . .2 40.8 50.7 
Yean of ><hoollns 
Non.: so 56.0 30.3 44.5 48.7 52.7 34. 1 42.J 

I·S 38.9 34.7 401 3K.4 NS P<.OOI 44 9 43.0 42.4 43.3 NS 

St 69 9.1 296 11.1 64 4.3 234 14 4 

N 742 S07 9lJ 2171 659 S09 IIS2 2J20 

ICDill-lllV cell CIIIIUriSII tell 
Ya1i~hles -res N1"Gs ('"" X' TCs NTGs Cell 

total (2) YS (3) IOlul 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) 

1-lt<ro<y 

Can wrile ~nd/or rc:;u..l 37 4 61 .9 4K.6 I'<.UOI 29.6 54.4 JK.O 
r·an'l do cilhcr/cun ~ign only 62.6 3K.I 51.4 70.4 45.6 62.0 

Vurs o( •thoolln& 

None 560 ll8 45.8 61.6 41 0 54.(1 

t -5 39.4 42 I 407 1'<.001 33.7 42.3 3h 6 

5t 4 .5 24 0 llS 47 16.7 n 
N II 18 U9 2067 1169 St7 1166 
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Tahle: 3.3X : Occupalion of males hy RllAC membership sl;~lus of I he househCIId ;md ilalervenlinn ce ll, Malla h 1995 

BRAG +ICDDR.I cell BRAC·OIIIV cell 
Variabh.·s llltAC: NoiHUtmbrn 0 •11 X' UllAC Nun-u•(!ulberl C:dl X' 

n1emben TGs. NTGs Coflll (2) vs(J) (2) \'$ (~) nu:mbu; TGs NTC;s total (HI " ('I) (8) YS (10) 

II) (2) (J) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) ( IU) ( II) (12) (13) 

F:uming 7.5 8.2 21.8 lH 13.3 1 2.~ 21>.3 19.H 

Wage l:.hour 17.8 24.5 2.6 IH 17 g 27.0 H 13.1 

Scrvit...: 8.4 8.7 13.3 10.6 6.7 70 13.6 10.3 

'l'r:hlc 8.4 54 9.3 8.1 7.3 8.2 H 6.6 

&:lr~mpluymcnt 15.3 13.2 4.1 100 NS P<.OOI 10.0 5.9 2.2 5.2 P.::: Oi 1'<.0!)1 

lh1w:ework 1.2 1.1 1.9 1.5 0.:5 1.5 1.2 1.1 

Studt:nl 36.4 34.1 42.5 38.5 41.8 34.4 43 1 41.1 
0 1hcrs 4.9 4 ,g 4.5 4,7 2.6 3.2 ] . I 3.0 

N 678 461 858 1997 579 H4 I OMI 2134 

ICDDR.B·IIIV cell Comparison cell 
Vari:.bh:~ TGs NT(~ C:ell X' 1'(;~ NT(}$ C:cll X' 

IDhil (!) V> (3) 10f~l (b) vs (7) 

( I) (2) (J) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

l::;mning 45 18.0 10.8 7.2 25.3 IB 
W:iC,C I:J!Mmr 22.0 ~.0 13.6 21.6 6.0 16.2 

S..::1vicc:: 8.2 9.5 8.8 7.6 8. 1 7.g 

Tr01~lc: 11.7 14.0 12.8 10.0 I !.I 10.4 

Sdi:.Crnpl,lynw:nl 13.4 3.8 8.9 1'<.001 6A 2.8 52 1•<.001 

llouscwor~ 08 0.9 0.8 0 .4 0.2 0.3 

Stmh:.rH 32 s 411.) 31>.1 41.6 40.8 41.3 

()thcrs 7.0 9.6 ~-2 5.1 5.8 5.3 

N 1010 877 1887 1076 56? 1~5 
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T able 3.3Y: Occupation offemalcs hy BRAC membership status of the househ.old and intervention cell, Mntlab 1995 

BRAC + ICODR,B cell BRAC-onlv cell 
V"t·ial,lt'S IIRAC Nou·nlrmtu:-rs Crll X' UltAC Nou-mrmbcn: ('.-11 X' 

UltUih.:n; T{;s NTG• tot:.~l (2) vs (3) (2) ·~ {4) mtmh~:r~ TC.; NT(;, lOili I (KI '' (91 (H)>'> ( 10) 

( I ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (HI (9) (10) (1 1) ( I !) ( I)) 

Funn111g 0. 1 - -· 0.0 0.2 - 0.2 0.1 

Wugc: lahour O.H 0.2 0.2 0.4 o.s 0.2 0 .1 0.2 
I 

Sl:l'\•ice 2.2 1.0 2.5 2.1 3.2 O.H 1.9 2.0 

Tr.a~fl! 0.3 0.2 - 0. 1 O.J 0.2 - 0.1 

Sclf-cmp!t1ynlt!nt f.O l-1 Q.1 0.? NS P~.05 2. 1 1.2 o.s 1.1 N~ 1'<.01 

llouscwork 61 .9 66.1 5&.9 61.6 54.H 61.7 60.9 5<J.3 

Student 31.H 27.6 36.3 32.8 36.9 J3.3 35.4 35.4 
()th~o:rs 1.8 2.6 1.9 2.0 2. 1 2.5 1.1 1.7 

N 720 493 9 15 2128 628 4M3 1114 2215 

ICDOR,B·ODill cell Comuarlson cell 
Vari:~hlrs ·n;s NT(;• Ct•ll X' TG~ If I'(;• Cell X' 

total (Z)>S(J) I()(;;. I (61,. (7) 

(I) m (3) (4) (5) t6) (7) (8) (9) 

f'arming .. -· .. 0.1 O.J 0.2 
Wugc labour 0.5 -· 0.2 0.9 ' 0.2 11.7 

Se•-v•ce 1.0 1.6 1.3 0.7 1.0 0.8 

Tr.td\! O.J 0.2 0.2 0.2 - 0.1 

&:lf·cmpluyment 1.5 0.8 1.1 P<.05 1.3 .. 0 .8 1'<.01 

llousework 6~.6 59.1 62.4 bl.9 58.5 I>O.g 

Stmh.:nt 29.2 34 4 31.6 29. 1 31•.b 31.7 

Olli<!IS 3.0 3.2 3.1 5.8 3.3 5.0 
N 1083 929 2012 1098 576 16H 

·- -- ~~ 
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Tahle J.4X: Prevalence of illness during last I 5 days of study rwpulation hy sex, llRAC membership status or the hnuschohl 
anrl intervention cell, M atlab 1995 

BRAC + ICBDR.B cell BRAC-ealv cell 

V•rl•hlr> UllAC Non-members Cdl X' JJRAC Non.mc•uhers C<ll 

mrmhtrs T Cs NTGs lOIII (1) 1IS (3) (!) V>i (4) numhtrs TGs NTCs lola I (8) , •• (IJ) 

(I) (l) {3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (ll) 

ll ool illne» during last IS 
d~ys 

M •• lc 12.7 15.8 10 I 12.4 NS P<.OOI 11.8 15.3 10. 1 11.8 NS 
N 802 590 971 2369 696 574 1216 24')6 

Female 12.7 12.0 96 I) (o NS J'-.()()1 14.3 13.7 12.3 13.2 NS 
N 842 584 1013 2H~ 767 593 ll8J 264) 

ICDDR.B-oniV cell Comparison cell 

Vllrlablcs TCs NTGs Ctll X' TCs NTGs C'cll 

total (2) V> (J) lola! 
(I) (!) (J) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

l hulllluos olurinc lust IS 
d:.ys 

Male 27.0 16.2 22 I P<.001 18 7 11.8 16 4 

N 1170 97S !145 1:107 653 1 ~60 

l'<mak 30.5 20.9 26.2 1'..:.001 17.2 14 I 1(, 2 

N 1311 - 1060 ~71_ _ IJ66 672 20JK 
-
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Tahlc 3.5X: Types of of illness (males) hy IJJlAC membership status of the household and intervention cell, Mallah 1995 

BRAC + ICDDR.B tall BRAC-onlv &ell 
v ... ;"'""·~ 111\M ' ~"n-m1:111h~r~ C'~!l X' IIICAC Non·••u.-llllu:rs C'dl X' 

memhrrs TC;s Nn;, Col:al (2) vs (J) (2)vsPI ili~tuiJt-t<S rc:, Nn;~ 10121 (8) "'('J) (H) vs ( 10) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (71 (HI (9) (10) (II) (12) (1.1) 

h,Wl"f 52.~ 43.0 53.5 50~ 45 I 36 4 39.5 40 I 

Cia>lf04 intt:-.linal Jis:c.ascs 17 6 24.7 20.2 20.7 25.6 227 22.6 B. I> 

lklil'lt:ncy disc~s~.:.s (c.:.g ,an01C 1nia) 2.0 3.2 20 2.4 1.2 4 6 2 4 2M 

l(tspirllhlry diseases 88 7.5 C.. I 7 5 NS NS -- 6.H K. l .1.4 NS NS 
S~m/loyc/ENT dis'"''"" 2.0 3.2 2.0 2.4 7.3 ~.I 0.8 5.1 

l•oauv'achcs 9K 7.5 9. 1 8.8 9.8 10.2 K.CJ 9 5 

Others 6.9 III.M 7. 1 M.2 11.0 10.2 1"/.7 13.5 

N 102 93 99 294 82 88 I l 4 294 

ICDDR.B-onlv cell Comuarlson cell 
Vat'i:~hh'l TG~ N'fC:s C'cll X' T(';, NJ'C';s l 'rll X' 

tCJtl l (l) "' (3) lUI ttl (I•) "' 171 

( I) (2) (J ) 14) (5) (6) (7) (H) (')) 

Fever 48.7 36.1 --10 52.~ . 49.4 52.0 

G;;strO·ii\ICSiiu:.~ l disc:Js.ts 21.5 29.1 24. 1 23.0 tn 21.8 

IMi~icuCy ~~;~5SeS (e.g., iiMtn>ia) 0.3 I 9 08 08 2.6 1.2 

R.:::sru•-alory diseases 6.6 4.4 5.9 NS 29 7.H ~.0 NS 

Skm/l,ycJI,N I diSeases 1.9 2.5 2.1 3.3 J_o) ).J 

l•a''''aehcs 12.0 10.1 11.4 6 .1 7.8 (,.5 

01hco. 8.8 15.8 11.2 II. I 1114 Ill') 

N 316 158 474 2-U 77 3~1 
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Table 3.SY: Types of illness (females) hy BRAC members hill s tatus of the household and intervention cell, Matlah 1995 

BRAC + ICDDR.B coli BRAC·OIIIV cell 
Variables llllAC Non.-u\t:lnbers Cdl X' llllAC Non-uu:u1hcr) ('dl X' 

Ulcml1trs Tfi, NTfis tuhl (!) vs (31 (2) V1 (4) mtmhen. T(;s Nn:, loful (8)\'> (9)_ 1-.. JRI ,., II!!! 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (71 (8) (9) (10) (II) m> (Ill 

licwr 51.4 .500 42.1 478 32.7 39.5 36.1 JH 
(ia.slroinlcslin~ l di).C3St~ 14 0 200 1~.6 17.5 26.4 22.2 i(o S 20 I) 

lkf!cicncy lli:~.~.ascs 37 4.3 -- 2.6 1.8 - 4 .4 2.(, 

t<cspir;~tory di!ieases 1.5 14.3 4. 1 8.0 7.) 1.2 5.1 5.2 

Sllllil.:yc/l:N'I' thsc3.scs 1.9 5.7 2. 1 2.~ NS NS 4.5 4.9 1.9 3.4 N$ NS 
l'rcgnanc)'IHep. 1rac1 t.hsc;lS"es - - 2.0 0.8 1.8 2.4 3.2 2 .6 

1•ainhu.:hcs 15.9 2.~ IS 5 12.4 17.3 17.3 16.5 16.9 

Others 56 2.9 IH Mil 8.1 I~.J 15,8 12.0 

N 107 70 91 274 110 HI ISH 34') 

ICDDR.B-IftiV cell Comuarlson cell 
V11riuhl~> T(;s NTC.s C'cl X' TC, NTC• Cdl X' 

tol:il 12 •• 3) tufa I (6)n(7) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (H) (9) 

Fever 42.1 34.2 39l 43.K 42.1 -l3.3 

Ga!ilnmtle:i"linal dt.!it:~~s 17.3 l).9 19 6 20.4 17.9 19.7 

l)c:Jictcncy llf~ascs I.M 2.7 2.1 0.9 l.l 0.9 
lkspir-~1ury 11ise~scs SJ SA 5.3 s.s 4.2 5.2 

SliiiiEydEN I' dt51.:USCS 2.3 2.7 24 NS K.l 5.3 7 . .1 NS 
lln;l:U:utcy/ Hcp. lfilCI lli:i"~3SCS 0.8 0.9 0.8 1.3 3.2 I 8 

l'a.mlachcs 16.8 14.9 16.1 11!.6 18.9 1).0 

()lhl!I'S 13.8 15.3 14.3 9.4 7.4 &.X 

N 400 222 622 BS 95 330 
- -· 
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Socioeconomic development & human well-being 

Table 3.6X :Types of t reatmen t sought (mates) hy BRAC memhe rshitl status of the household and intervention cell, Matlah 
1995 

BRAC + ICDDR,B tell BRAC-onlv cell 
Varhobles LIIV\C Non-mcm'IJers Cell X' !lilAC Non-111t111hcrs Ctll 

meml>crs TGs NT Gs total (2) vsm (2) vs (4) memhers T<:s NTGs total (H) vs ('!) 
(I) (2) (J) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) ('>) (10) ( II) ( 12) 

llm1h.: rcnk:dlCS 7.8 II .8 12.1 l il.S 9.8 4.5 9.7 8.2 

Quulilicd allo pa1h 13.7 17.2 21.2 17.3 9.8 12.5 18.5 14.3 
Jlant·profcssione~ l 2 1.6 2 1.5 20.2 2 1 I 24 4 8.0 16.9 16.3 

Non·qomlilicd allopaohic 27.5 23.7 20.2 23.8 NS NS 23.2 33.0 24.2 26.5 P<.OS 
f'ailh·llc"ling/homcopath 14.7 15.1 15.2 15.0 12.2 17.11 13.7 14 3 

No treatment 14.7 10.8 JJ.J 12.2 20.7 25.0 16.9 20.4 
N 102 93 99 2'.)4 82 88 124 2')4 

ICDDR.B-onlv tell Comuarism1 cell 
Vllri•l>les 'I'Gs NTGs Cell X' TC.s NTC.s Cell 

·-· . 
tol:ol (2) YS (J) lola! 

( I ) (1) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

Horne nmu::dic.s 6.0 5.7 5.9 7.8 1.') 7.8 

Quuli focd aii"J"'Ih 7.3 10.2 8.3 6.2 13.2 7.8 
l'ara-profcssionals 42.'.1 44.6 43.4 58.8 51.3 57.1 

Non-4owlificd allopalh 22.9 17.8 2 1.2 NS 2.9 3.9 3.1 

Fuilh-hcaling/homcopalh 9.5 8.9 9.3 5.9 3.9 5.3 

No Jrc;umcnl 11.4 12.7 11.9 18.5 19.7 18.8 

N 315 157 472 243 76 3 19 
-------------- --
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Socioeconomic development & human well-being 

Tahle J.6Y: Types of treatment sought (females} by nRAC members hip status of the household and intervention cell, M:~tlah 
1995 

BRAC + ICDDR.I cell BRAC-onlv ceo 
v~riabh:s 8ltAC Non-members Cell X' UltAC Non~mu1tllcrs Cell 

n\tmbtrs TCs N1'Cs lolal (2) 'l'f(l) (2) v• (4) mrmbcn: TGs NTGs total (H) vs ('J) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) (9) ( 10) (II) (12) 

llomc ICmcJ•cs 6.6 10.0 6.2 7.3 9.1 13.8 12.1 11.5 
Quuhlk'<l allopath 10.4 8.6 17.5 12.5 13.6 5.0 19.1 14.1 

l'ar•· llrOfessionul 30.2 22.9 18.6 24 2 7.3 12.5 10.2 9.8 
Non-quulilicd allopathic 22.6 22.9 18.6 21.2 NS NS 25.5 27.5 24.2 25.4 NS 
l'allh· l•calinglhomcopath 12.3 10.0 16.5 13.2 10.0 11.3 11.5 II .U 
No treatment 17.!1 25.7 22.7 21.6 34.5 30.0 22.9 28.2 

N 106 70 97 273 110 80 157 J47 

ICDDR.B-onlv cell comparison cell 
Variables n:. NTGs Cdl X' 'f (;s N'I'O.s Cell 

lotal (2) vs (J) tor. I 
(I) (2) (J) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) 

I lome remedies 3.8 3.6 3.7 5.6 6.4 5.8 

Quahlied allopath 4.8 11.8 7.2 4.8 8.5 58 
l'an-profcssronals 46.8 37.1 43.3 Sl.l 46.8 49 8 
NC>n-quahlicd allopath 17.8 16.7 17.4 P<05 3.5 6.4 4.3 
fa•th·l•e:~l•nt:/homcopath 10.0 12.2 10.8 3.9 8.5 5.2 
No tn:atment 17.0 181\ 17 6 31 2 23.4 289 
N 400 221 621 131 94 315 

------··-----· --· 
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Socioeconomic development & human well -being 

T able 3.7.X : n ays si111ce onset of illness when treatment began for ill persons (males) by GRAC membership status of the 
household and intervention cell, Matla'b 1995 

BRAC + ICIDR,B cell BRAC·OniV CCII 
v~riuhles IIRAC Nol,· ntelniJcrs Cell X' ni!AC Nun-mtmhcrs Cdl 

members "I'Cs NTGs total (2) vs(3) (2) VS (4) members TGs NTC.s tnt a I 

(I) (2} (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (Ill 

S l day 13.9 14.7 17.3 15.4 25.0 12.5 19.5 18.'1 

2-3 days 6U 47. 1 56.8 56.6 53.8 55.4 57.3 55S 

4-5 days 11.1 19. 1 16.0 15,4 NS NS 13.5 23.2 ! 12.2 15.8 

6~ days 9.7 19. 1 9.9 12.7 7.7 8.9 11.0 ')5 
N 72 68 81 221 52 56 

I 
82 11)0 

ICDDR,B-onlv ceu Conmarison cell 
V•l'iablcs TCs NTGs Cell X' 'fGs N'I'Gs Cell 

tot~l (2) VS (3) total 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (II) 

sn day 46.8 44.3 46,0 19.5 25.9 21.1 

2· 3 days 40.4 40.5 40.4 56.8 44.4 53.0 

4· 5 days 6.4 7.6 6.8 NS 12.4 11.1 12. I 

6 ~ doys 6.4 7.6 6.8 11.2 18.5 13.0 

N 156 79 235 169 54 zn 

(H) VS ( 0)) 

(12) 

NS 
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Socioeconomic development & humon well-being 

Tahle J. 7. Y : Oays since onset of illness when freafmenf hegan for ill persons (females) by BRAC mcmbershiJ> sial us nf I he 
household and inlervent:on cell, Mallah 1995 

BRAC + ICODR.B cell BRAC-ontv cell 
Variables BRAC Non-mtn1hers Cell X' llltAC Nun-mcmlu:.rs ( "ell 

mtmbtrs TC.s NTGs lntal (2) vs (J) (2) YS (4) members TGs NTGs lola! (!I), .• ('J) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ( II) (12) 

~ I day 13.9 18.6 16.7 16.0 21.7 11.6 5.3 11.7 

2·3 days 58.3 46.5 50.0 52.5 50.0 51.2 50.5 54.3 

4-5 !lays 12.5 14.0 12. 1 12.7 NS NS 20.0 18.6 17.0 18.3 NS 
61 clays 15.3 20.9 21.2 18.8 8 .3 18.6 19. 1 15.7 

N 72 43 66 181 60 43 C)~ 11)7 

ICDDR.B-ontv cell comuarisou cell 
V:oo·iablcs TCs NTCs C<ll X' TCs NTCs C:cll 

X' 
(8) vs ( I OJ 

(13) 

NS 

X' -- -
Inial (Z) vs (3) rural (li) vs (?) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

S l duy 4 1.8 44.7 42.9 2 1.5 12.') IH.9 

2·3 days 42.4 41.7 42.2 45.8 50.0 47.1 

4· 5 days 10.3 !1.7 9 .8 NS 20. 1 19.4 19.9 NS 
6; days SA 4.9 5.2 12.5 17.7 14.1 

N 184 103 287 144 62 206 
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Socioeconomic development 4 huma.n well- being 

T :tble 3.8X :Total expenditure within last IS days for ill persons ( males) hy I~RAC membership st:ttus of the ho11Seholcl :md 
intervention cell, Matlab 1995 

BRAC +ICODR.B cell BRAC·ent:v cell 
Vari,.blcs HRAC Nou-menohers Cell DRAC Nou .. nlcmhcrs Cell 

UltlllbCt'S TGs NlfCs cocal (2) vs(3) (2) vs (~) nu:mhers TGs NTGs co cal (8) vs(9) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (II) (!I) (10) ( II ) (12) 

To cal UJICnclilu re (in Taka) 
0- 10 16.5 13.7 14. 1 14.8 22.4 9.5 13.5 14.8 

11-20 19.0 9.6 15.4 14.8 NS NS l,j,S 14.3 20.2 16.7 NS 
21-50 26.6 37.0 21.8 283 25.\1 27.0 12.4 2U.5 
so~ 38.0 39.7 48.7 42.2 37.9 49.2 53.9 48.1 
N 79 73 78 230 58 63 89 210 

ICDDR,B-enly cell Com11arison cell 
Variables TGs NTGs Cell TGs NTGs C ell 

cue a I (l) vs (3) coral -· 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

Total Ulltncliture (In Taka) 

0·10 24.9 15.3 21.8 20.9 12.9 18.9 

11-10 18.4 15.3 17.4 NS 20.3 22.6 20.!1 

21-50 24.9 33.9 27.8 27.3 21.0 25.7 

501 31.8 35.5 33.0 31.6 43.5 34.5 

N 261 124 385 187 62 24\1 
-----------
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Socioeconomic development & huma n well- being 

Tahle 3.HY ::Total expenditure within last 15 d:tys ror ill persons (rem:tlcs) hy BRAC memhership status or the houselwhl and 
inluvention cell, MaHah 1995 

BRAC + ICDDR,B cell BRAC-onlv cell 
Variables IIRAC Non•memllers Cell ORAC Non-mcmltcrs Cell 

mentbei"'S TGs NTGs IOiaJ (Z) vs (3) (2) vs (41 meml.Jers TGs NTCs lo l•l (H) \ 'S (1J) 

(I) (l) (3} (4} (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10} ( II) (I!) 
T olal CXI>Ctulilurc (iu Toka) 

U-10 17.3 13.0 20.6 17.4 27.7 26.0 10.9 I ~.4 
11 -20 16.0 21.7 14.7 16.\1 NS NS 20.0 12.0 17.8 17.1 NS 
21 -50 23.5 28.3 19.1 23.1 16.9 30.0 17.8 20.4 

SOt- 43.2 37.0 45.6 42.6 35.4 32.0 53.5 43.1 

N 81 46 68 195 65 50 101 21~ 

ICDDR.B-onlv cell Conmarison cell 
V.riahlcs T Gs NTGs ('ell TGs NTGs ('dl 

lola I (2} vs (1} lola I 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

Tolal trrcncliJ.nre (In T aka) 
(). J() 19.2 15.4 24.4 20.5 17.8 19.6 

11-20 20.6 11\.7 19 .2 J><.OOI 17.2 15. 1 165 

21-50 23.6 26.5 24.6 29 I 20.5 26.3 

5111 266 41.4 31.7 33.1 46.6 37.5 
N 301 161 46.1 lSI 73 22~ 
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Socioeconomic development & human welll - being 

T a hle 3.9X : Oomest ic hygiene practices hy JlllAC membership s tatus of the household and intervention cell, Mall:1h 1995 

lllC • ICIDU ccM IRAC·tnlv cell 
Vati.o~blt", IIIIAC Nuu~mt-mlh.·r .. Cdl X' III(AC ' Non·mt-mbc-n (til X' 

nu·m~n. TG> NT(;, eural (1)n(l) (l) •• (~) mrmlu.•n 'I' C.> ~1(;, tulal ~lJ) (Kl>>(IU) --
(I) (2) (3) (~) (5) (6) m (8) (?) (10) (II I (I!) (IJ) 

Uil·t•O)a.1 ur children ') c<ty•) 
.)IOU I 

:s.u fa~.:c Y.'ater 81.3 97 ~ ~8. 1 88 J7 82 'I 77.3 75.5 n2 
!FIXed piJ<e 14.6 2.6 7 I 8.~2 N~ NS 14) 22.7 221> 21)() NS NS 
(llhcrs 42 ·- 4 8 ) . Ill 2.9 - 1.9 1.8 

IN 48 39 42 129 JS n SJ 11(1 

Ui:~.po:~.:.l o( gar-ha~;t-

Anywhere. oulsttlc: courtyunl 39 s 388 1~ 4 )4 I 4) ~ 57.3 360 423 

t·u.ed pbc.; ws 61 2 7lo 65? NS 1•-...os 56 6 42.7 ~0 S11 NS I'< 001 

N 147 134 Ul ~I>) u' 96 150 HS 

ICODIJ·onlw ecU CIACPIIISII cell 
Varbhtn ·rr.'f l"'(f(::~~ CrU x• Tc;, trrc ;~ fdl X' 

14)1:1111 (2) \S (.1) tolr&l (0) \> (11 

(I) (2) (J) (~) (5) (6) (1J (81 (9) 

lliS(IOS~I uf <hiltlrcu'~ (<;I yr) 
)otuol 

~ur(ace Wiltcr 80.0 763 78 (• 72.5 73.1 72C:. 
hxcd place IO.M 18 4 l l h NS 22 0 2J. I 2ll NS 
OIIU.:IS 9.2 5.3 18 s s H 52 
N 65 38 103 9 1 l6 117 

Uh()iiitil of tarha~r 

AnywtK.:n.: O!Jt~ttlc: cou1ty:u.l )I 4 233 278 311 41 9 .18 7 
Fixed piJcc: b86 76 7 7l2 NS 62 9 58) c.1 J I•< OJ 

N 153 1!0 213 15 1 7~ US 
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Socioeconomic development 4 human well-being 

Tahle 3.1 OX :Source of water for purposes other than cl rinking hy llltAC membership status of the household and 
intervention cell, Matlah 1995 

IRAC + ICIDBJ cell BRAC-aalll cell 
Variablu IUtAC Nun.,ul~Udlt.r) Cdl X' llllAC Nou-u~tu11Jt.•h <'<II 

mcomllcn TGs NTGs total (2) •• (3) (!) • • (4) fllt'n lbtl"$ TG1 r;n;. lola I 
(I) (2) (J) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (lOt (Ill 

\V"c..·r fu,. hathfn~,: 

Tub<: Well I.J --·- 5.6 2 s NS I' < Ill 22 ~0 13.3 8 3 
l(ivcth:..~nuVpend 98 7 100.!1 94 4 97.) ?7K 94 0 86.7 91 7 

\ Y11t1:r for Whhing ulcnli11~ 

Tuhc·wcll 6.1 s.~ 186 10 J NS P<.OOI 6 .2 9.3 23.7 14.8 

I< • ver/.:omaii('H"mt.J 93.9 946 81.4 89.7 93.8 90.7 76.3 KH 
N 311 260 319 ~90 27J 216 392 8HI 

ICDDR.B·IIIII cell CDIIParisan cell 
Vali•lolo TC.s Nl'Gs C•ll X' TC:s NTC:, ('<"II 

tu fa I - (2) •• ()) toul 

( I ) PI (3) (4) (51 (6) (7) (K) 

\Vat c,r for bathinc 
l ube: well I 8 3.8 2 6 P< 05 3.0 6.6 4.0 

J<IV&:fft.: IUUtiJptlnd 98-2 96.2 97 4 970 93 .4 •)()O 

\Vatt"r for "t'i\ltinc utC"u.)iiJ 

l 'uh<-1'-.:11 )6 lO S 6~ ro..; not 120 2B9 14 ~ 
R•vcr/c,..,l/puold 96.4 81J s ?3 6 8~ 0 79.1 XH> 

N SOJ 341 1140 49X 18 2 680 
-- --- -- -- - ---

(ff) •• (9) 

(ll) 

t ·~.us 

P<.OS 

-
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Annextures 

i Seven dimensions of human Well-beino .. 

Decreased 
Mortality 

Improved 
Nutritional 
Status 

Environment/ 
Development 

Improved 
Women's 
Lives Control over 

Fertility 

Increased Income/ 
livelihood security 

Decreased 
Morbidity 
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Socioeconomic development & human well-being 

ii The Study Design 

~ ~. 
BRAC + ICDDR,B ICDDR,B Only 

A ) , 

1l .. ~. 
BRAC Only Comparison 

~. ~ 

Figure : The four cell study design 

~= MCH-FP + BRAC at time zero 
A1 = MCH-FP + BRAC at certain time after zero time 
B0 = MCH-FP only at time zero 
B1 = MCH-FP only at certain time after zero time 
C0 = BRAC only at time zero 
C1 = BRAC only at certain time after zero time 
0 0 = None at time zero 
0 1 = ~one at certain time after zero time 
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